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GIBSON PEACOCK. Mon.

VOLUME X.XIL-NO. 215.

• AMERICAN.
'LIFE,INSURANCE COMPANY.
Christ,mas

New ear's Criftm.
Moan aPresent of •a. Life Insirnauee

Volley to your Wilrik: tails old ttin4
well csitabliishedCotapiiny.

Thee. Jassining December:mill parlicipte in the
January DTvldead.

. -

ALEX. WIIIIIDIN, President dOliti ifiliMikerettry,
Office-- -B. E. oor. Fourth endWalnut,

PAIMUMBIJPIBiId.

41 Itortaelheld Wordi—Oelgate de-10049
in the manufacture of Toilet Stomps, terve attained •
national celebrity. Iheirname he st household word.—
/-'hticufetphia Methodist Home Journal. dottm tt 11115 '-

11,1WDINCI CARDS. 111171TATION8 JOE P&B
ties, ityless. - Diefiati & CO.,

au2Stiti 807 Utortnat-itreat.
:41.1 r I' • is -

Newest 'and beet numaer. LOUIS DEBKA. fits-
- vet :••• 4.• •‘ ‘•.• • •

BEFBV--BPARKB.---On Thumlay. December _nth, at
At Mark's P. 1?... Church, by Rea Overhear
Brevet Major. William B. beelatr_ Ordnaece corm U. tr
Ancty, to Scold., dared& of Tlitutatie--13partarZeq. of-
Chisel&IIUM11111111Y8;lifiliNkt—Oa-wl-ribeiatiy; bet
la, atChrist Cluireb,firrinclield, by the fit. nen canton
baetbuntallishoy ofMastechtuet,s, assisted bY the Eve,
Cleo. IL McKnight, Rector. OcoeeFL liumpthreykiit
of New York,to &any.daughter of Gee. James Mammy
of pipriealleto, Mean • .

JUNlifs—MO O.—M the reddente of the, bride's
father. iteCoushohocken,on the • Mai hut. by Friends'
eoremooy,in thepresence, of-Morton.McMichael, Mayor .
of Philadelphia. Jont. James and flanicadi V. Wood,
bal. ofCooattottocieen.,- Nocards. - -

-
•atfreivi.t.--Dusos4—On the 17th fret. thereal

deuce of the bride's lereete. toyr_ the leer. flactuel Dar.
oforow, Mr..Wthi ebooq,t.G.Esqallot clphlars4.daughter

~ Phtlad

c0c11.11.a.N.-On fhb 16th Mat. tare. EllzibethCochran,
to the 73dyear ofher sage.
inThite etotiatte enadhee nfusn eorfathWfenthyX le ate omtaellnnicll;y

329 Both Juniper street. oh Saturday afterricolt. at 1
o'clock

DB YOUING.-On the 16th hut., ii-eliiielhi-Young. aged
74 !Mt.

Therelatives and malefilinde.iand Soldiers of IBM are
reepeeth UT invited to attend the funeral.humble late
reAdencejlllB Brown etreet. on Sunday morning.at_lo
o'clock precisely. - "'-

(11tAltD014.-- At indlanspelle. December 11th. 1863.
Alexander Ciralton, formerly of Ilarrtitang. _aged -It
Pears.

WitWM.-Suddenly, oa Itleslneadap morning. 18th
inst. mitts James Watson. formerly of Budge couintythe 77th yearof his age.

-}*""•1 on BaiiirdaYs at -10 A.ll.Dun 'hit flits ree l.
dance.. 1W Bane tureen.

WINE D6ENEIL-On the limb Init., Eliza. wife ofDs.
vid Winebrener, Inthe frith year otherage

The rely Ives and friends of the family arerespectfully
invited to attend herfanuni.lnne het late residenne,26l
South Klahteexith street. on Saturday afternoon. 90th
Mat. -at 2o'clock.
/01tLACKAliD—VrilikikANDThrfiy—Licb BLAOE,

blaurnJus t:hin tua. 1Wcents-
The pr ice wilt not beadvanced until after Siluleilzau.

13ESSON et SON,
MOVICNING DRY GOODS BOWE,

N,o.9l.l3anesmturStreet
rtYPE& LA jiDEIL. TOURVII AND &ROB,.
-u4 DAVE 3iADE 'MOB MIRA'.ARRA.sIuESSEST.3,

AIM OFFER -StITABLvr. DRY Gunn Fo3t- -

rue HOW:WY&
ova .ro~r~vw~.

egir LADIES' FAIR!
AFAlllhmthe male of Moroi mud Fancy Articles will

open on MONDAY EVENING, DetZUlDer 14.11363, in the
Lett= Room ofthe

lawman! , PRESBYTERIAN camen
OOR. FRANKFORT) ROAD AND VIENN&-firEkETS,

CONTINUING TVG, WEARS.
An °opal:amitywill be offered tosleet efts for suitable

Holiday rreacnio.
comeand bring your Meade with you
SeasonTickets.'..u'" cento. Daily Admireion. 10cents.
The can of the Second and Third, and the Union

Paraenter Rallvray Compel:dm run In risco proximity to
the Church. (101.28tcp§

war JOHN B. GOUGH
irr deliverLas mastLectare,

"CURIOSITY."
MONDAY EVENING, DEC, $l.

ACADERY OP ISIOJEEM.
Admission to ell parte ofthe bonze 60 cents. Noestra

chaise for reserved nests. Tickets for tale at J. E.
GOULD'S,9= Chestnut. street dela Mrp

Mr. SCIENTIFIC LECTURE,_
_THIS EVENING.

WALL YOUNG MEN'S J.MIHISTIAN ASSOCIATION*
1210 CHESTNUT STREET.

J.ll. ISItQUILLEN, M. D., Profencrr of Plaprioloisrlso
Philadelphia Dental College, will lecture DEIS EVE-
NING on "RESPIRATION and SUFFOCATION." To
be Illustrated by Papier Maehe Manikin, life Use,
Drawings.Preparation's. and idiCTOSCOpe.

JIM. 8 George W. Mean. Esq., isubjeot, ARide througb
Switzetiart?..

Jan 18,, •us. E.Lei, Esq.. it/origin
s

"Tie/seta Ailed to membere.
Term, memborebip 81 00 per annum. 11§

tdiENTER VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY.Warne Annual motive of the Stockholders of the
Chea.er Valley Railroad Oompany wilt be held in room
No. 23. Merebantehactusuge,Phlleadelphlaan MONDAY..
the llth day of January. A. D. 1869, at 193; o'clock P. IL
Oa the lama day and piece.between the honors of 1 and
9 P. M., en election will- be bold for a President and
seven Directors to serve the entwineyear.

delattu.thEtt W9l. H. HOLSTEIN, Secretary.

mar CITY OF AI,LEOHENY, PA..
Taraeunatt's Onion. Dec, 12,1868,

Notice In hereby given to the holders Of the DIX
PER LENT. MUNIVIPAL 11014D3 of the city of Nile-
sheny, that the Coupons on raid Ronde corning due Janu-
ary ht. 1869, will be pad on said day (lege the Btato tax).
at the Bank ofPittsburgh, Ea the city ofPittsbEurghnkolira,

MAce,
delB-12trpi Treasurerof the City ofAllegheny, rs.

pay- CITY OF ALLEGHENY, TA..
TintanortEn's °prior, The. 12th. IBS&

ALLEGHENY CITY t.:OIHYBOMISE BONDS WANT-
ED.- Persona holding Comeremite Nonde of the City or
Allegheny, Pa., are hereby notified that the Oinking Fad
for Ib6B will be Invested In Bald Bonds at the lowest rates
offered. Proposals will be received by the undersigned
until FRIDAY, January 15t.1g69.

D. MACFEER.ON,
delit•lttrpo Treasurerof the CityofAllegheny,ra,

CHRISTMAS DINNER, ManagersOOL—TEEBerTanaers ofthe Schoolbeanofthe Bed
ford Street Minion will give a Dinner on Chriattn se Day
to the Scholars of their Day' and Sabbath Scheele, at the
Mission Howse. No. ale Medford street. Dinner, on the
table at iS o'clock. 'l'ho friends of the Mission and all
who feel an interest in the poor of that degraded eeetion
of our city, arecordially invited to he transmit, Singing
by the scholars in the Chapel previous to tin &beef.

Contributions of money. poultty. orovielona. coal andclothing thankfullyreceived by the undersigned Mana-gers of the Minion for distribution among the elok and
suffering: &round S. Yard %els street:: Jacob IL
Surdsall, 1121 Chestnut street; mtm.A. Smethurst:7 Beek
street; Jas. L, Elephant, 710 oath Second dram ;E.
A. johne, N.B. cornerFourth and Arch streets; George

818 Arch street; 11ev. J. D.Long, 619 Bedford
street. del7.2t.
app. THE YOUNG MEN'S HONE OF PfiILADEL.mmw PHI*.

Pereore willing to contribute to the Illuildlitotst Fund ofthin Society will please Bend their donations either .
k. RATCHFORD STABIL freeldea.400 Welent street;WILLIAMPURVES, Treasurer,

HA Walnut street'WILLIAM C, ATWOOD, doeretary.
1310 Cheebintstreet.delBtBlry

A YOUNG MAN WILL BESI IN L'TTENDANOZmat the HOME 3116610 N OW.FIC6, lio. 583 Arch
street. dailyfrom 9to 12 o'olook A. M.=-to receive contd.
butione in Money. Clothing. Acc., Ace:—Sor tho 'WOE CHI(
POOR, and to give any informationregarding the operr
done of the Society that maybe desired bythe coin.
munitv

The Winter is neon no. Mende.
REMEMBER THE POOR—and send in a" Oriel:mu

present . • . 06..96 T. EASON.
deli 6t CIP Measurer.

gingter• PENN MUTUAL LIFE 'INSURANCE COM-
low PANY.—Ofitoo No. NI 01attain street. Philedol•

ELECTION.—An Election for Nine Treating to cone
for three yore will be held at the Office of the Company
nu MONDAY. the 4th day of &mum. UP,between the
Lours of lo A. E. and fl M.

H. E. STEPHEN S.Secretary,delB4lJaB4
gior'NOTICE.

DELAWARE AND RARITAN CI&SA.L.
Tamvori, riec. 18.1869.

No boats will be 'Winifredinto the Delaware sad bad.
tan Canal after BATUIDAY, the 18th lust

JUIN G. STDVDNII.Engineer and Superintendent.d1317-4trp

nerNo'ililltAfk?Nlilirtl Calt"PEOf6:1•1fGoolt,ICT"AraEvivat 1111111 jrfonsigestrade P ADVIYdaily at 1.11 Vele oincturpf

SPECIAL, MoTICSZ.
IMPORTANTMOMEt

Ikr iroby glee notice thatIens nciloreier eolatontea withthe(..:oltott Dental Alienelatloraof tide elty Oink' otterra-tot Tetanus selahhaatootle net:ratted absolutaily.vithantpain by nitrous onl Ica% 'ova flad lite Ilk OirtiaAl 013143..No. ionrsvallank street.1.52193treDR F. itaglommi,

tar TEADEIMEN'SNATE4)I4II
, Purcupsupsa.. 110c.12.10.6%.Thespinalelection for 1:01roetora of thlw Bank will INSheld at Um Biala 01 iloom,TllSSllea, Jetsuar,l2.ISB9. botwcea thehour* of 10 A. oil)e,tiook 101.Ito JNO, IthiSTNEIZ. Owner,

gm? LADIES* 2+4,1(R, BROA.tr AND 4.XFOIpItritEETS, dotes Iry,auctEon! Pcsalthreirnoctaldren ettanitlettl. _ , -

, It
lir HOWARD--11081111Wai; Zi 8. 1.63-4151 D 15JLombard a4sot, Plgrpomear7Vartnent.-ren-cal tre4ttaent sag aggio..- g
the ,„0, . . ind'aeq atttrilt.3*.

'~ITRnOFEA3II A.~'F~.IEi~I ~;

4161ITS*Pninit PAWS.
feerr,iimytencer itihetOM. butfts

_ ,pee; t„lB6B..—Th train_ of the
111-jadged 'policy of-the' dovernromit condone to
treadles* themselves in Ile irritation: whdeli fa Still
kept tip In the Ind Whicheagerly
seeks every opportunity fora demenstsation--
Yesterday, being the 81 of Deem:ober, the diy of
ilaucirredeeth on, the beniesdes ad litthe a—-
=nary of the itiliggio_whiela steeeeedeod thee:imp
iNiatof tko provioas day—fttera wan 1T1G12(99 Ofan'intention to -smoke a popular demonstra
tion at the tomb al ..13eudry, in,the Ceutfr,-levy of:: irontazartna---Alt I adJoisinerinarlltst populous-neighborhood CUthnialteincion.
about two or Lime o'clock, to teeWht. iret-k)'
Mg on; and thereL haul. ore the, .13thalowari
Cliehy,aid near Us old.. burnerof the hummacquite a large'assmadange ofpeople chiefly of thewodrinpelestmes,--and-zwahr-dreiesed Ate their
blouses. The troy& yea considerable enough tee-
interrupt the cite-libation, and- to_recall to one's
mind theie scenes of twenty Feralastop viten -tbe,
erneute reigned. almost Cupermanence inthe steels
of Pavia,; ,Terrible, tine, which no one
who tuts come emu ever videos to see
again. There is something quite different
ha than aspect °fetich. an sattwohlage he Frame.
from -what would be the gene ha An:aeries. or In
England, as there is &squally- also something
quite different In the sentinueut which animates
them. In:Americaitwouldhe is demonstration
of public "opinion," mud: nothing- more. at
bere,- itis a dennoustration of -public "bortlllty.'"-
and an act ofdeism= weinst an authority which.
is hated by emotion of the Citizens. and -whack
they mould him shakeoff. You had but to look
at the mutt Lenience) and weeturee cr•l the people
aseembled yesterday at Xontmaartre; tosea
these feelings written on tilde = flea.
There was normal' the mere rough "fun" of an.
electlonettLeg tacibrior or the Flouts and mears

,of Itygbtesone hersround astamp orator, but
ascowling aspect which told plainly what lbw`woulddo if they only dared or had the strenWk.
The authorities,- however. me, as. nanslortde
awake. Afornaidable body ofpolloosstrolled the
dhstrltt fin stranfiroads, and Itwoe yell knova.that:the soldiers In theraja-10w Irthraelcs
eclui9n4 pri4,-40ady fpr- taloa la ofeeirtowelitr-
Durolatrei at, a raoxneatW warning- 'Care, toolcal.
been taken that Um cow& altitiatel tztot_peetetrate
hi to Lb° an3Jneelif cemetery - or stanakblec
round Bindle'a tomb. All ltmerall were re-
quired to be over by 11 defeat, and after that
hour the gates of the burial-ground were stoat,
andno one allowed to enter. Borne half-dozen
or eo individuate who had been beforehand, and
bad got intothe cemetery previous to these pro
parations, with theLtammlon of laying wiesths
of imtnortelles on the tomb of Breda], and who
persevered indoing so • after being ranted to
desist by the pollee, hod toena I was told, or
rested. "Int I sawnothing heyhaeL the fact of
theassemblage -or a largeand threatening crowd
and evidence of the Government befog on the
alert. But it la lulte bad enough to see. these
evidences of the state of public feeling, and to
think_ that they have been so foolishly stirred up
and elicited. And the provocation still goeion,
At Marseilles, the giroprietatiof the .Peviite have
been fined an iniprboned for publishing the
submit; ' allAerand the same thing has taken
place at alone- At another plaee, Aueh, the

reel4 ver sp eared on the second. of December with
a black b rder round it, in tokenof the maker-
vary of the coup d'elat. The paper was edged
and confiscated loth at the' office and the post,
and will no doubt bo prosecuted for "manure.
ilea." The judgment of acquittal prontounced_in
favor of the &dependant do Centre, arida I men.
Honed in my last letter, has been quellednajt ap.
peal; and it was gild that the presiding judge of
the court which pronounced the aeqUittal had
been "summoned" to Parte by the 3ilniaterof the
Interior, though I see the assertion's contra-
dieted by the ..Monniteur. lint "snrcumuncd" or
not, that Preeident will remain a. marked man,
andwill Bud his futuremagisterial advancement
uncommonly slow! dad, now, here again, is
another demonstration looming up, Subscrip-
tions for a monument to N. ilerryer,--who ap.
proved of and subscribed to the monumentfor
Pandin, are being opened in the proem Will
this be construed as a. continuation of
the "imanceuvres,' and ea lead to new- pro-
secutions ? No doubt a" political, signiticratlon
will be given to the Bowyer subscription, and it
will be joined by all parties hostile to the go-verrr
runt. The Pans Bar, 'which is by no melte
friendly to the government, has decided, by a
vote of its Council, to attend the funeral of AL
lierryer en 9710536, and has invited the other27
Imperial Courts to send, deputations. An oppo-
sition Bishop, kllngr. DaptzOlep, of. Orleszte, is
to celebrate the service, a the whole party,
lawyers, -Bishop and all,maw be open to prosecu-
tion for "examen:twee" against the gown/hat I

The _Memorial Diploznatipie unsertitled. the dif-
ferences between England and /merles are yet
far from being settled, and that the two CabineU
are neitheragreed upon the provers tobe attri-
buted tothe naked ooromittion vhich is to Idlest
Washington, nor upon the Tenon to be Moon
asarbitrator.

. ,

TLe Memorial Diplovnatipe says Ibm.tKr, leew
ard will not coreeent that the decisions of the
Comminien oboulci be absolutely linal; that in., I
presume, vitbout theratification of the respee..
tire gorvernmenta, kr td alBo, tile eareit jocular
emits that while the United fittuta !lobes to
name the Zniperor of Rnaefu, ragiand ?reputes
the Xing of Pinola. It asserts, in short, thud
the "arrangements= made Ire Loudon hare not
been ratified at Washingtokit" This new is"rote"for the Trench, imperial press, ehlobt has
allow both apprehension- end ribpleisure at the
good anderetanting growlog up .beteleri Groat
Britain. and the United atam It is also amerted
here thata Tor), note at the bottomor all this
rahmndentending,end taut ir.r. 'lsraeliteCabinet,
Medi= itwoof go out, hoot hallooedto tears"Americou difficulties" to embarrass ate enema.sore; 'lbis latter view amnia blgblyprobable.

TheBathed soma!abe've moritionsi,the iremoricaZiploaative, ?kWh la always very "royal"tai itstatereheca,bas found out a fruniy resnou 'whythe .Emparer and Ea:apnea da not invite QueenIsabella to CaluipDAVO. and -Inity Queen iedaeuhotpemiblyWeptthe lapatittionti,If orsmva

,"rho oneindea of tine,eOttieea," It Baia; "would
miens°hero!' arnaaltag herself slid being been.elblo totrio disaffect of her country,." This la

_ really too good, and quite a diecofreryl
Quofn Isabella. "-manses" herself all ,day long,
and all nigh nttoo, ad li to bema Ina everyc'pab-

_lie drivestudtileftro,of Pada, hottig the this re*
epect, apparently, gale) Intlifteront to , the -"dif.-
ofters-of cotintry-„"-wItich nun, l preetnuo,bar own- for I sayonot award that the Spanish
poetic hlue of yet began to toppot herlow, not-
withstanding thedfillculty ther ewes b oSPeli•
taco_ __ darling __ eneesesor— Gist thereis j in°•;dott.ht ;that.‘ the -resiecut: Irby -
Queen babella does not ro to Corn.preizae is dimply that she has not beoa Invited;
and that she cooolidorsherfell in coneecittence to
bevel:moo vour_fentrtlr ,treated In tee "abbr.tubes by bit- "frieltda.."

_There "exontiorn"__,atztonset the musical-
warld- Patti /Lashed &severe cold andhamlet
appeared- for serieridralgtitaast the /tabu. This
if regarded as "too bad," considering thither
nights (if not her daps)all .110, 1 f onnthered, and
thatat thetad of the present sumeeit late, littl
nate her exit lota the stage, -attd theMai d&
do Calor enters the beau monde. Then-there is
another low; Gounced Le •ntsld ,to hare ehown
itireptensa el derangement. And .:is ordered to
Borne for. -hta health. Thut snualer both 4roest
and Instrumental, II theittmeed with_ 4u:timed

_two oEtta_nost_ekartring trporturti-
IKAGLAND:

'AW Llamall Slealdiated.--ItEaa Atiddreisa
I allet uebarqrvasivolpswisersvi*purl

Vbo iondon _papas ofD ecember a yokel
tbeciollowriag address from triaratelf=-givingIts retu3orse for tratiplog ogee.

.."IfFarilarmerst were altAtag, I should not haveadopted this tonne; but as the public acts of aministry eta-01-mi be'l3lWlllCrellgtOad i add 06there are no otter Diem of arida/dog their
mattes, I.have talus:iltor,llberty oftires edaress•
It the Conserrottwoutecehera 'lnboth gottaofParliament:

"When her IfsJeatra goverment. la theeprlag
of this year, were placed in the minority in. theTime of Coanonons, on the question of disestab-lishing the church in Lrelanal„ they had to -con-eider that the policy proposed had never , beenzuhroltted to-the coattryvisad they believed thatthe country wouldnot tangier). it.

"'They therefore felt ittbetr duty to adviseherafEljest-Y to Ilizebbe Parliament; hal to make an
appeal to the obsolete constituency-would have
been an alsardity, and the eandid opinion of thecorona coincidedwith that of Partarnent, thatno ovine ereld beeathsfactory (Wee the voicesof the enlarged electoral body Were ascertained.
411 nears were, therefore, taken by theMinistry
to expedite that appeal; andsipecialstAtute vas
passed for the pnroame. -

" -Although thegeneral electifan has elicited, inthe decision of 1311d2C0118 and vast constlttleactesen expresaltat of feelin -which la atenuarirebeldegree has instilled their anticipations, andwhich, ha dealing with„theqtaernicia-incontroversy,no vise atotestaan would disregard, it lanow eicar that the preseat admielratioa casuot
eracet to command the contidenos Of the nevrly-
electol. lionee of CanitnOntf.

'Tinder these eiretanstaxceadter likettyt
late=have felt it dye to theirovni honor,and 10tbo laler they

-to . retain others la-
zuevigar y for aeirgle dal. May hold itto Ira
loaa2-e eonalitett with theattlttule they have m-anned, end ,with thecontionienceof public busi-
Las at this season, as well asmoreconducive toabe Just Influenceof the conservative party, atonce to lenderthereignation of their ofilees toher Majeaty, rather lb= .§ waitfor the ammo-bileg a Parliament in vs,Mobt fs the present, as-
pect of affairs, they aresalable they mast be in
a minority.

"In Unit meting, her. ilia3esty's Governamatbare Been no cause to modify those opinionsupon which they deemed itliter duty to found
their counsel to the sovereign on lino question of
the diseato.blieluatinti end elsendownient of the
Chnerete. 'They rennin convinced that 1b..) -pro-
position of MrGladstone is wrong la prim-
elide,probably impracticable in conduct, and,
if practicable , would be dissetrousln its effects.

"'While ready atall, timesto give a fair consi-
deration and voting to aidin any plan for the
iroprorement of dee Glinrcli in Ireland, to the
policy which dry opposed last geselonrife, suethey bellevelt 1 be, With turfy calamities to so-
ciety and the Ellett°, they will continue, in what-ever position they oceupy, to offer an sanctum-
prornisbir resistance. B. //IRARIA

"Downing street, Dec. 2,1868."
SP`AIR.

Bad Mamie of &friars.
The London ?Villas ooneepondent at Madrid is

of opinion that If Spain is new, as the Spaniards
Isom; governing herself, she feskibles a eingular
Inaptitude for self'-geverronest. Be Writes:—
"Even here in Madrid, an the presence of an!Imposing force, sad in the light of ate ever-watchful pores, there nay. be said to be trottinglike a pollee. All the rules which public healthand decency enforce among eivilizect people areIsere openly Cisegarsiccl. Iduirld Is becoming a
'nastier' place than It ever vas under the worstSottrboxi Goverment, Obßenft prints, disgust-ing photographs, sae sold In the streets ih.
slinostabsoinle loptitity. Gambling to aear- fulextent is carried on in pablle and private
horsesNvitboat eves fa gitetapt at interference.Besides the public lottery, wehave endlessprivate
speoalstions of the BEIM objectionable descrip-
tion."

Paltspettive Cebriliet for ra rrorniksiml-tilde Republic.
Th.eliadrid itlioartiar, of the.29ltt hioveribo,Trob!Wes thofolloiving list of the probable teem-

bere oftin government la the cent of sarepeblle
beingproelahmed.:

lepArtero-iireoldett of the Bevel:Ale. •
Oronse—liflohter ofFiearee.
Caatelar-11:1331ster of lorolzr Affairs-
Flgurene—ldlaister cif theLigerior.
Idorol—Binhotar at Jtuelles.
Plemd-3112114t0r ofWirtad

Military IF•yeipturtoticons litarls-All313rweicted fasatbresalc.
A Pariseomeepondeot writing ender date ofNev. 98dsalt"Tho Torleltone are laughing to--dry at the fna.,

mtree, preparations madeby 34. Pittard and thePrefectofPolice todeal wilt tbe denonet:relict
of yesterday: Moe infontry ready, to. marchwen
coulind to borsoclie; the eantry bolt their bores'oa.ddled; twelve bails:los of artillery were held lorealness at Vierenmee, and tiro railway aertho.rltles were inetroctod to beep the line for Yet.sullies open for the contayonee of troops.
A conlole of botbiota of Maury wenposted beblsrd the cemetery el3ftettottartre. Theitioni.tar of this inerniog Kates thst,'snumerouscrowdehowed3teeltonthellonloward 13c Clleby
at about balfpatt tiro, and the circulation wasmomentarily Interrupted: That circulation warinterrupted by the pollee.

IPMISI`VGAIN
Denatentotratioas Arabia* RiniLow vgligh

itvtiati. I.libliolok.
- On thenlubt of the Ist, on the oeeasion oldiecelebration ofto anniversary of the expulsion
of the Spaniards front Portagtl,tilero wane great
pablle dernonstastilete skalteet the formation ofan Iberian Union, limy -of the wain at/tettwere illuminated, and thee Was Ouch popular
entlasiesm.

_

totra•ltat Vetstioluktadeat 'tonne.
,Velartraoremol Imo boort template° to des.tikstSoma. They arehjtcto and htethree cow•pamlozo, whose litratei is the, Lttoototta atRomethe Zemmol?. took by wawa tin hate suttittut of

1867. Theprim:niers baud' appotled to acourt.
rialt.-11110 afternoon, about: half-ptic't•twelve

o'clock, cot bro.lce °tit in the drltilkroomtit tie tiro.bonee of Mulls ' CV., at Itilf,tselter 411,41 rhoutipen
streets. Tbo gaunea bturned atuttiorady, saci. the a.tathery And neck watiLitetilly dairtag,dl 'Act tonal4 eattuultvd otOISiM.

_

-

01M''4%ItbI4E CCOAMTRIC.

PiritiMaLPirl4'i'.l*lDAY, DICM3BII, 18,1868.
Ifita wing &Ain.

frlr .EdfaduaiLL o. Lowrie.WOVat visit to die atudickof lutr. E., D. /owls
Was •rewarded by the sight of lila two lasalscaaes,
"The Ileppy- and "Mount Washington
frown Cinerary Mountain And," botherthesehave
boo (rWolitot lest Dforalay) well. hang by
Meters—Earle •la their show Window, among
Worn treasures they look evert briglater than
they 'did where gibbeted Its the triangle (always
fatally stiggeetive tote ofEeelirepoas cuiaorion)
of the artist's mud. It ffyiVittrattgoslop, as vim_ go peat tb -41,1) re-store with
thte slopping, flopPlog, asiatiAlontigh-thaos
gaff propiet to tide varier weather—to -be=
arrestedby these - gliraaes Into the golden
Isulbant 'fationner,wltbforester:a leawealtanriog In
rosy eleep,readytatt_tootialm, to fall.--Yeare ago
Lewis brought back wlt,h hioa-from the Woples
tbe secret ofpaintagituabine; he riereriOsi
It; whet' eceptiee carp:; at hie color,or at theOtanir ierisertete of Vs textures, he can paint
histonsil tothe deluge of, light that lonndetes
kba*, and eddies through ttlaforegrontals,and
gbh" against the gilded frame; -which gives .11
beck io- glints arid barolabas--few of tbora can
do Matt-oer aritielse, mad Janata, awl oeca.
atonally offloadarrival ebtatos an armload of
ids sketches for the prupose of dissecting blacol.* ofpaint—With the result obtabuectota
ling tuP Ike golden gooseor opening the bellovre,
-*stamsIrrest-bo-leftitithatevils_ aeltle
conatooleableweria and prorogatlye: -

"Sappy Valley" is paintedwith peculiar area
don, for the mewls the ekes= enourasar resort
of theisilst. 'Us a sortof laoharateit orBlowy
Itegton--(webelieve l'ortDeposit hitsasere gee.
grnpkieralwrlPtt-Gelcieltsteatlon)—isplain where_
theStegnakamma grows broad and brimming t
'bathes ityllarglosedi shore the valley ha:a-resits
irericher tbsaelseirbere, said the animal /cone
spell aredder and zora Inaalnow ranter ere,the
hills. Valor Booth. Leyte, tratatner after ma-
taer to lie town upontlie mantle of fight thatdwellsfastened to the Valley.-s voluntary lbw
solar staeng tlterettredpageants of mature- BY
dale pleasantdisciplineherestainB the secret he
Gas acquired; hispalette soaks In weevilat-thesax toeverrna 11thit,fontatalzpalso, when back
le the dty studio,.

The "Mount Wathisigteh" Is a iildor moue,
with iniirds et the North represented sesweeping
the cloudssmug the noosesof the White
h le not an entirely new (Tact, perbepe--batthe
quation ta, c►u ire have too many of each able
Itinerary picthree? -

Auotherecene tint pleased us In at privacy
of the peinting-room—We believe that ftatilt gain
ritlerr thunkeeby ob public txposntro—depicte a
etraugo crag on Ifnunt iduutleld Orem hits.)
*bleb. hangs over adark., stlll Mtn. knovntses theLake of Ito Clovis. Mr- Londe, in saran sting
this wattle Eceme, bus put forth poser moremasculine sad rude thee Is his -wouli the beetlingcrag, the end lateen stater, halo'CU theexpression of human tigmreas la. a historical earnn :position; soe tragic sterssewn to be tellag bythese -intelligent ferns le the elements. Wewere rapt earprised to heal--that the ertist hawhewn obliged to repeal this vigorous conception
more den once tor conmoisseurs whom it has
strtich by Ita tuttettelly dramot#c ezpresion-The pi.cteures we have indented are none of
then Nary large. Men will Lewis give usmother mane commensurate with his "Queen
ot. the A.mitiler..." that shall hang k scalps ri-
valry of the Bleratadte and Churches

DeEtallUirsa AND MIMICAL.
—A. very attractive' circus perlormataxice will be

Oren et -Lite Chestnut Streat Theatre thisevening.
A Vallee will he: given to-norroar afternoon,and in. the eveping then will be fa final per-
farina/met.

—lVatrea alBay continues at the Arch.
—lin D. T. Bowers at the Walnut thieevi ,

lag will appear in Ea:etyma..
—Me Theatre Coralave announces a railedea tertalnnent tonight. On Monday the Fyne-

Gallon anglieh comic operacompany will appear.
—l,Taabywill deliver lila "Craned be'Carman"Relineat the &canny of Male on the evening

of the 2841 for the benefit of the Widows' and
Orphan' Font of Postlio. 2,G. R.

—WeBull will give concerts AV the Academy
of liitazde tomorrow afternoon d eventing.

Volfschtt's second miatinlte vll.l begiven in.tlin foyer of the Academy his tif torreom
ot 4 o'clock, •

—At thc&aneriesarhostre ihieteveoing smiledcotertalorcentwill bo given.
—k concert will be given underthe ansplceee of101r. Monate E. Borth* at Concert Hall, on theevening ofItte 22d inst. A punter of font-roteaniato will parliclpato.
—The wandsymphony. concert, announcedbyNevis. kientz and Hassler, will be giveniil

Fund Ball to•tuOrrow °peeing, win the fal-lowing programme:
h linIBb ma p 12 Ay. tailor, (second
time in .Amerle SchabortPlanoBolo—Rbaps HongrOise, No. 9 Liszt

Wise Iterriette Idarkstcla.
Vlolin Solo—Coneetto la A relate, RodeWro. Stoll, Jr., vitt orchestra accoutparantent.
101"eranotlextSymphony, (ascend time in

pliilaclalphlo, third time la Atoolc.a)...ktenctolssohnthertare—llexo.L. the Last fl the Trib.
_

Tina wealmatineegrill lot given at 33S o'oo4,
when the follovvlag excellent seleetlaria will be
tre!):arch oftito Pr
Clverttre—SlCat of Oosintb, _

112,--1%Twilight,. „ •

Neeollectlcals ofranalianter.
Ilembesa laaco, •

_

..11eadolisohn
itossini
ratis

Schinnann
Anber

.. 'Wegner
IdeserbearAt theeleventh insitneribeeerober VT, 0681, k

labor ("tab Quietness Festival will be per-
, foamed the eriebrotel l'eldisiren's Aye:spites:lyr
(opus 62) 1r Bernard licantserg. This cutlets
prodnctloxi is coups:Red tor children's toyer—tri-
angle ttaapet, enokoo. hightitgaler, Mitotic,
dramaand rattle Th e efleet isentirely novel andpeorsliar—ttese toy instrtarnenta -being required
tobe lia•tiztlo, sadto be platedwith musical pre-
cision. Ms performance of ibis amusing
he always named universal delight, and 3anopr
given that the children nayfeel that their happl-
nets andenloyeent are tot beneath the consid-
eration of do greatest tolnele, end to show then
ono of the plesenres Or °cannot lib at this glad-
sometenon,

Lellogg Cierneritonigh.t et the Render erwill bo, as Iva have -predicted, asplendidmeow.
The houses Ifnibe 'crowded 'with a Inatlionabloand brillismi anellence. end'the programme will
borally meal to the venation, Mite"Kelloggwill Bing etorersaf of ter choicest selections.Efer engagement' viltb the itrakosell troupeproveno her volunteeriar her services, bee aads
thevary hasiserne donetlon01020 to the thudsof the ',facet= Inatitution, an act of geteresity
sere to bes vannlyappreeloted by her midtowntbls evening. The little soldiers or the indite-
tion r 111retake Moir appeerance In a military
drill,thiCh trill form t veryinteresting feature of
the prograntne, gad as the weather in Bo verypromising, everyttinr combines tomer° Ulla onoof theleadLew notabilities of Us eatertelcuteetsof theseason-

-Arubs, In lifArahterlibilon hal ttea. opened It Brom&
In tworor of apoor crippled erl, wto, tolave( bardoter trona a week's itntiriecinnatit, to •ataloh,
obe had born coaclea3taalfor someoligtit offeaco,
wont theta insteadof tbo offoodipr. Tbo fraudwoo detectedatter ohohal ',offered the punish•
Went, and viva. brookkit- boroto-. the judgeMao
Woo aotiteoced to threta lavabo' Itaptioloaaant,
Wideb, btrwever, oho van now eoeapo. Her
ancaret to tbe gaeolloP, vtaatitrlaccd bar tomb.
ettlato bereelf for tier elate. was that; kongcrlpple. elle could not tualneith heraged noottler,
W blebher slaterhad done for atom aline, "anti
tbetetore. 4 atio aadoa, gozo better fotortO to

to prison dndlethtot qofog."

FOURTH EDITION.
3:3.5 (YOlcook.

LAIIRFROX WA_SEINGTON
"'HE-AMNITESIO,N" Ck.P G•Z'Oitar&
The Louisiana Slootion. Nrismds

Mt('Adsaittestatt et Geontlel.()Speed Ileepotelto the PFa3l tdCelplaia Evonlog Bulletin.)WAstuAwrov„ Asc. W.—Senator .EdnaulacinIntroduced
',14.144woo "'dazed to the .oarietutteke eta' the Jo.

tarevosi'flte artlrovitict for tea:mingesioti ofGeorg!' to&-preseotationt with'to provtde nerorialmilGroyeriuneatfir thiiit Stale.
TheSonata bad s dotexecutive tentort illitited themowingtour, but didsothissof lanortsted;

'- TAU -140trislautax
tEpeorlil reirpatcli to the 111111, IlremlngEallstinWAsorcorivx, De0,153,—* rtiooltithrt. 191511 illitakeedlu the Souse <to investigate the election sricuisi faLAALelans, butelblecildri- amde to 16Prolent Pe4tame, itwont bath lieconetructfoa Ctoximittoet.

Rod, c•S r, 41131tearr1e IteleOvcredl,
ISPeixisl 'Warped:l to the Philidelphis -Erecting Bendle.l

Lovinrut.r,K3C, The. 18.--Thehod* of Ur. Virillism
Loper vir •-the passenger," on, tue stemma Vatted

States.wllleb witsbereed oulhe Cobb) e dolt thusage,hesbeet lowed,emadderably burned.
kasafia aproyadonttled by die deatlab o beburiedoaBanbiy,__,_

Mr.lbsvbaway ono of, the -rot Vii.o4-3124.1
that amb it Ala_ bad a brio riunbir offrieudi4me; '

Ifhe DeWitt of D. A.'. IFinte..or.
telechlDeepatch to the, 13 4112. Evoting Bulletin.)

V.aseaseoroa, Iteec.lB.—At ow o'clock tfeedetale ofD,
Thanti. ofPenneyleitleta. wets revitalise-anteca sid. tothe taoure.tad the dative" of eulogies ocenarteaual, 11

Is not arpected tint Env general !oxidation irtil be teamacted.durizit-tbeerernalrultr ,ptWe don -
-

tarecial. 31orpaltsetaktilit, Sit Ilivbnels.ltZllAexace...Bautialyansiumuvrox. Dec. 18,71/e.,Cossomitlese on.Mardil3Affairs helda mean/ last evesllcg end eve:abed ono
witness zelstner to the Alla Venice's°.

tioiliziomaet the testi-zilch's' rilivilsce,
(13vecialDsrpatehM the Thllodelphis Emszlog

"Wssiumaroil, Dee. the Senate this omnibus Mr.
Rennsey, boss Lim Committee 04 -Post Ofilms Pad
Roods. temortedM.bill tholisbtag the freaking prjvfl
ortdrecommiesdeolitiopseatlifx

21116 Alaskt IPurstruse.
• opecriatruipatch to-the Phila. Evening Bolietin.), -

liyA..entestron, Dee. 1B —lhe Committee on Publioam
pet ditntes trete in igalti this mornint, examining
it-itemsrelative to they alleged &asks. trawls. Nearly
in the leading composite:ate have been. eutmunntett to
npPeez la-morrow:. - -

Title Cmilazed 4 ongirestionaus,
apeefalDreepoetch to tie PhliaEvening Bollettrej

.

--NYL.BIIIrEGTOS.IJIM. /B.—,w)inete the, Howe SWerobledtold0r..7 the credentials of 3lndientrd,tire colon& Intrnber,
welt presented, aitdef6l-'redtothe Committee on
tont

. _ earatitynteht.l.olllll
Viounwarort, Vit.: -18=--The tletitii;fa taceoutire eaden tca daY. teettrieed the eryintuatlenof John skeristmerYotrlmeator at latnetreek, Neve 1(wk.. Alto, tab twat.nation ofClerlee IL • Not, to be Rehr 'Admiral In thetevvy, and vergorts ether appaletztietth thAt hlaszett 01 ,

the public.service.
liNottleitil Comoros:a—Th.lra Besslo22.

Wantirlicrom. Dec. 111.SIN-Am—rho 'Freed dmstpresenteei a inetnorial homed:elwanulacharers of Detroit, in reference to the tariff, ear.inner. &a-
-3lr. vreeented a-retftion of volvnteekaolliert inthe Boldiere, Bonet, satins to be glowed their Ferule=hile in the liorae.

Etuneey, from the r•oromittee on Poet Offices antiPoet Honda, reported the bill to &toilets the frareELngPrivilege and regoinneaded ite piumage,3'rurnbullimon lbe Commideclari n gtheeediciarii,reported Mr iimuneeeresolution necessityfor certain further guaranties In the reconstruction oftherebel States, recommending its indefinite postponement
air, reforton introduced a bill Lisreferenceto a mite forthe Executive Bleaulloll lieferred to tho Conunitteo onItalic Building(
Mr. Einnunds batroduced a bill tore Peal the tot 'drat.tine Georgia to representation in C01:10182, to providefor

A provisional government in that Etat. and ferother par.men. Referred to the Committeeon theJodickallMr. 11411.11anis Introduce da bill toprovide for thebetterachninish atm of justice 'litho Territories of the UnitedStates- Referred tothe Committeeen Territories.Mr.Abbott introduced /bill to 'provide for the payment
ofvials:into loyal eitizer&of the Btates latelyReferred to the COXifinitteeronthe Judiciary.

Onmotion of fir. Bberrnan the Beside then went intoIgeontive verion; which lasted &bond 15 minutes. 'Uponthe reopening ofthe deorsi
floune—continned from Third Edition.

CoMViteema lbaßedevoifT se ond f rheuton ,fo tinnmtr n galtothe legality of the appointment of official or laurel nap
el eta by certain. United State Judges in contraventionoftheprovisionhand spirit of the Bankropt Law, doe.Ad3ptegl.

Eli offered a resolution remittent tho het of the
voluntary liquidation of the Bank of the fgetropolis, inWashinglon, avid of its nevertheless being stilt mado adepository for United states ands by dbrbarelAz onctro,
and kat uctiog Übe Committee on Banking and Cur.
runty to inquire and report eked legislatlon
is steeeetary to enable the Comptroller
of tba Currency to wind rip the affairs of banks that barere offices OTauto of business ; to eto o the payment of In-
terest to hanks on debts Nvidels they oweto the Unitedfitolet,tiod to prepoot taeolvent bank/ yens made de-
positories by Gloverviaeat 'disbursing otheent. Adopted,

Mr. Starkseetneroffered a resolution loft:meting theCommittee on COMEleiCe VAGqulre what legis lation In
zweciely fortbe protection Ot the far swal of wake, and
to reinitiate the nitre ofch...me. A...footed.

THE COllHriii.
Vim 111111 litoculcitte.

Nantimed from ThirdEditioD.3
Irate Ottani:tenderhad conecleatione eat-nelin.To MT. tiama—ln nine ciente I weuld find a verdictof

golly of ruuederin the tret. degree ,.
lit.hisere—Virauld tonnot In ea anent
Juror—l am ettine,d In thle can. Iron! what Ibsenreed !

Mepaler rye chancier.A.. 0. Makerhadforme =opinion and could not con-eieremily ecitl3eoath. haltenge sustained.Ono, PS. latize hadformed 4 decided opltdos and vanschallenged.
Adam iinebrose had ocouniestious scruples and Mtfemme/ se cylgioe. sod wa.a challenged.

A11011120% roan& araxo-rao.Pollack had ea apielpe,but would not be ittluataralin the)ury.bor..
The ator vas accepted by tba prlionar without vie.Con.-
'the Conanorravesalth tben.cballenwed peronmeoilly J.

.W. Dave sharer selected yesterday.
lleorge G. Ellett:Lad famed an opinion nllleh would

affectkis &whine, Challenged.
1). W. Bobbins tend Henry 40'firlee bad eoneetentieeerumples, and yea challenged.
Ed, Wilma had Loaned snonfldon,tlUVlS ebillenigaLRaisin Qrable bed formedan oplelon. ut it would. notkolionca nis judgment. Not challenged bythe prise ne.
Qtr.AITIM ElEsnuorna-JodngoYeitee.--Tbe disposition ofprimacans situ occupiesthe attention of the court.In the case of Geo. Itodurcr, cheated with thecony Or auovercoat from bla omploren, Coo. Dixonk

Co.. the Janrendered arelictot guilty. nal a mom-nvendation to rho mercy of tue court. Sentenced toere areolee imprinsomera
ttobratim 'Worthington, colored. war charted with

attamptint tobraderlottely enter rho dwelling house ofThos.Paul onthe 19th ofNovember last, hire. Yard tee.
tillt dies' onthe laLeft irt quiidiom two men atteatlfed to
entertiso haute by climbingup ltttice•svork to the second
story window,bet at her approach ran away, and she
next mooring the ceps of defendant was found in the
mowed etoLv mon, Yerdlot guilty.

Frahm/91'41144e was chorea'. soltb as amandt and bat
.terr table wile. The latter testified tb.At hob:maned het
downtvelezonce when "he had be babe la bar non,
without novomation. "Verdict guilty.

Edwardtlutpbv news charted with an ameatalt end bat,
tett,on'Ultima Rusin. The latter teatUled that abilt
be woo atterndin to street s man named Ebro% for
whambe heed obtained arvarranttree.etelleeollictr. he
was lapelleddown by tbodefendant.

Thedefence allege thettbe prolocutor while attempt.
Drew,in Leeredyne. toothed trim down mad da re.

+elver, and !bat Flynn calLedavon. tho defendantto Immo
tale from heist murdered,and it wreethen that la attach
Eloteito. nodalleged fire= that the proem% tor, Was a
private cMega and bad no rldit to &net Flynn a be
avao not depullectito doso by theproper adderitlea Per.
dlot guilty. '

UrirrinarrrlCArannnnevator 'Conan-Judge Cadynl ander -

'United Statesre. Auer. disdain al Matadi", cladranda,
bofererearted. reMittfor deinante,

la till gumof Charles Vidato.Ylagreed loth dlotfitten
sailboat luring %fold the upechl thelo.r7rendered '4
verdict of guilty..

A number of forfeiture caret ofminor foloottanne Were
apposed oftbh noralott.

Mat Vont:a-Jot -le Amer.-Patriot Elrsenat vs,Reborn:UW*l. Odom moth:pd. Voccilot for plaintiff
for el.itto.

Altorokr. Juerottquire.
If.ALSWittlq 110/1211
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Bat TEitacoullem
LaLTEsT FILONI WASHINGTON,

ADDI'FIONAL GtAI3LM, AEVVEI
Itnerlcatl 111.11111- 19tenamiede1[r.11411tita*CBPacist Meerialtellbo 111-0Pnlilt l3olPAlLW..seuxterrolc.. Dee. 18.—Beetator ltameser, Dom zneßConnate(' on Vest °Mee and'Pairllendi.ateortedbill extendEntthe thee allowed for the or-OWsett° preildoeisAtriertain LIE,atforeign ,ebbe trent Nen° lark E.:wiener-ear , tem esinentenalg:4

ttracottreeta'rb.dldto ttleDeCCollarirelefite

Jarludiclion. or ttoorlo terror DifirOrs(StecldDergaitch to thePtailadelUltia _Eventing ItVAncrecerm. Dec. 18.—Thojolutregolitiett ettetuttinC"provisioneof theact limiting the judedle.tiout Of tho' ,Court of Claims to the loyal citir.cle AgekaaseuraWLonestout wee, leported ley go Judiciary Comenittemzglad its courldetvition Indelltatteintotponed.- , ,

• Wealth" OW nhiteddreti.teSteveetti.„ , •
(SpecialDapatch to the Philo.ZrentngSattetlosfiletarairolt. De0.18.-Btostor Cesuoroo ,otertitirthemmetalreisaleito stet pronounced I. adroit/1400*eChu—.neerat d public titmice; of Thiodilittot Ilteivtax. HefollowieL yMe seta, Ilisc alev. suatii*f.-31.1*14763514!'"

• BY the allsotiratle. 'Cathie.Pane, -Doe. IL--Tbofrotaiteu4r 0 Cla.l hat: thirrie wanionteASTlleriltiof tissues Inthe ,Fretech iCillalant!Oshawa of lnatoweaxii:LwValettu has bbell.VPointed Unilateral Pereira Al •fairs.; vice hionetfer '4, Pomade, alaieter of the uoiferior,rinsad Greater. Ifinheter_-Orrabllo Worth' Chow.herfalbatsmadea Benner. -,„'rlatrdinpopnlarlyeapposedtobornapCasihtg fee tinreseal sairetttsrnenchtenttilatuatthe Preach press, andIt tetbotutht thla Cabbedreconetraeilon trews-oecceett3r for Pin ard'orettremontiand on ;het %reenacttiter-spa...hap or paa govertuzieht ta anticipated: fren. the,
liaernoacat. Dee. fl;-The ltrenuenbark lildes, yisiehwoe euazideal oir Viletinde. day or twat slano.• :. prom-inbiy_ !pave tOta.l bea. The cnoW here been salad.maxmona, Dife,lB--Atm 'Argon/eeI:RIR ofthe Pretrearitstiearillagemsartern woe vaned. sa the, choice or,Ibat partyfor th.e tW•one. It is 01011 that Pdarettal Serra,* f:Ease reshonal thefteeldeney or the lainlotrr. The ale%-t4ons for snorobasi of the Dertec shartt3r begin - to -she ' 'cities. They sal be_herdla the praTlaco-ntmouefuture' ••.,

TheProvhachl fleaTensore reportAhat publie_Jaeones -not likelyy tobodietarbed. The Govereenerit will _rennet.central W. elections. 'Theo inatright dmoizetratlosista -olorameayestorday, lerarer or - Carilsts, but it iwaloon apprise! and two of 'the coders were Arrest-oil.
_hilereneens. 'leer'leert proclatiattoza ,arraated selterdefitelfaiwThi.I.onceezi. boa 10,l'-id.—Ocalmols far aeconnt -Erie .

- -2174
JAV7'Ito, OOl... Deo Ig, P. 31_,—(lattott -caller - but '

neatabit lower.:. eamaritias vista Whoa, Ist: , pro*
lion; quiet,

Loa:ace:4 Dec.113.P.11-..-Petroletire
Arrzweer,- Dec.l&---..Ponrolenui quiet at 65f.41blderoIrks. -more.

. Gansuirittiortaild.
sererl, Dec. 18.—Gessored Griot and daftormivetl..•Ilene codysy. pribiletteeptiontendered hityll by bbt,..,

atsyorwas declined. ieDana for 'Washington tes•olght
._.,gr also 6ifertiaLlir 4303wriea'ts—, [tit 0 bile-4' 1:filorse-Contintted from: FourthEdition:.,Kt J IlanOffered's reerolution -.entrusting the Ocaufriti= toe s toblld _Lands to -inquire into the' *noodles° e ,--arn g the tem(rhea seta, 'fixation's' final I.proot ,of. :-.."2.•_lira clot before stare GI con* of rafter& -

jor . chill, from& the Committee antlas OftidbilerroiLreporte bill to per-patinae'tearMiaow fit United Sahatouts. and a. bill to define felonies and trued minnow*,and toregulate nerezeptory challenge' in iltatoi gage
Ornate. Recommitted and ordered to,be printed."
air. Schenck. offered araolottion directing thee Secretary

of liar to inform the lElosso boor many -conounlastonad,
'

fdicers of the armyaro detailed for duty lot. the, Quarter. -mauler.Butaisteuce, Puy, Medical trod otte=r Oeoplart
onents-ofthe aa•yltx and *out the city, ofNotrYorkhaeoremployed, de, and whether the Weber of macaw, en. .listed ran and civilians soemployed oarnacoa bo reducedfir, Jonesiluti.)offered aresointion directing rho Score.Lary ofRho 'treasury-to inquire Inter the Probable coot;oft-trectizig a laiteble bulleng for !tidied attas °birth, ,_Revenue°Mese and rot-Once in Oovlattort Kentuekr..
Adopted . ,

.Afro, politicos of citizens of Harrison county._ Ran.- ,tacky, for:Aloverroment aid for the early complormon of
the Northern recite ittflroad. Boferred to Pacific Rail—-road OonornittedMr. rdoWns asked leave to offer acreatable and reels.lion lo Ieferenceto .V...-u-IC, tar outrages, .
Mr.Eldridre objected, setallt that the 'anomie of telerevelation nee van standalone on de tome (MolWas)--

Iffelldl3.
skin BUDD* relterated that the gertlenum. retridgeiv- -had got exceedingly tender On of aaudden.

_Tho Speakerremarked that the lestbe-mars trent, WO,-corers had a daft!. to Olen.
Mr.sildlin--Ufa, per, ofapiala. tat I name tee lodepoint (Laughter)mr.Vol IMltyrck asked andfoltelned . leave tO osakee are."

port nextMonday flora the Uomnatitee lon Itetrenetemeratand to have It printed.
Mr.Jolter,frame the Committee on Public, Lomas,, re.ported a bill to intend the proriziono of the iLconerteado

act to the orphan children of deceased soldier ehuu errunder the ale of21 Pena Paned., '
The bleaker presented various Ezectotivo cernmuuliss--Mom. Referred.
The speaker annonnced that =dor the amthortirgitont.

blm by the Howe. he tool liked the scrolor member ofthe Hones, Mr- Wiashbianie, of Muds. to prealde alb=daynest . ,
Coo motion of. Mr. Brooks, the Reconstruction Como,

mittea was authorized to reed for persone &Indio vet-rime '
eterelave witotellea In reference to the Btateos Of (Mord"
Idf.siesippi. Tests and YLrSimi&

MIr. Bout-wall, from the Reconstruction Committee,re.
ported back the demote amendment toremora from paw.
eat dioabilities certain porsons olectod to odeo ill 13011ta
Carolinaand other Stater. The anmendment -leas- core-
corset in by tbereqtaaite two-third Irak,.
Kr. Ferry, from the Poet Utiles committee, reported a

jobiat teroluflon lo allow Loris LI. Smith.rostno ut-r at
, h

bliehigan 01,861, the, amount erpubile 'money
sold alarms of whichbe had born robbed.

After mum dieotulion a vote by tellers elbowed thatthere weenot a qr.:main precent
rho death of the late Mr.. Finney, (Pa,,) Rai,

announced by Ida suceesor, Dir. Pettis. ADA re,,,mrke in
eulogy ofthe dereared. wore made by. Messrs. Pottle.O'Neill. handall and Vvloodovard.

(am ofthe resolutions offered by Mr. Petite, ooz then mob.
Jeet ba.ving Providedfor so committee or nine to recelre
the Romaine of the demand at bles York, on their
arrival turn Brouselo, all& to aCCOMPSILV them to Peace-
s! ivanis,_ tbe Sperakr: apppointed sr such committee
Mean. Pettis O'Neill. Itendml), Woodward. Lawrence
(Pa.), Deco, Blaine, Cullom and Beck

Tbe Sciotothen atLAB P. If. tdbearned =MI liondty.
1181C.Z.

'IMP'S AMIN "NOrilli•
IgiserYoes.DeelL-eavt.tfrialyLaufer ,of the etlioster&-.

Vahoseteesmayeiterdaytheld fort:tat breornseheios---•erOsberu,eliereei with obstractliag the area of hastlee by
alley:opting toreaway from pat with hie re010.1.11 .1111t1
101.9 under eelzere by the Untied Stateent the time, -

Tlbe Nation' hfesinfactureret Association kohl a leastmetinget the biterenolltesiMite/ 011 Wednetedsy, when
repletion and en ailirete favoring thee paretpenerseite e!"1
specie versatile, the national banking Ireton', Mr.,:
Jettekeet Cull: berrieshill sad ether eaten; were.,
adopted.

la the "After Doak" litigation Judrti)k3letatoru yes-
~

terderrendered declaim" reetralesing Meese. Paltnort&-
jarrett imxis representing the railroad mope in their-
V Jee.r linCarer, seeeelly ante:mei toten dee theerbsolt-
sweet ledto pay LIDO 01$11,000, for decrieuelbirthe fho-•

eisament bj111041130 of a earaddent dy Conti,
vateriay pert oiled by- ?reale cal./ohs:mom

Wmfunction tat Infirawemoria-Intelt tools—-
ade Iteilotnaltesß.ftietuya-IstetanalLszr
te, eamitearett. Veneta.
IfAvaxx,Pec.l7.—Adetteerrt)ta Post an Prima-

te the 6th bore been recelred.
At the eapture of lalrtigoatkeby President EAst:

HAM many hence and A ititgequantity Of pro-
duce were destroyed. - The prfeetiors -were- elt
siomestiod except afar of the, chiefs. '

ooritereplates nest se attack om. j'at
mel.- -

Cl:wallas, in command at 43onalnee, °frets, te-
relars the schooner E. A. Do 'Bart watt Ireleas•
rtitr, 'latch the captain rease, deletes/1m a
larger wan- The Trench. and Modish. moats cap-
tured by him accepted time proffered itaietahltyo

The dtpiountic repreFerttativea acknogrleckle
the present blockade ae effective.

limited States ronboat Niptie arrived too,
1111 P'rla ceon tiro 4th-

writer in ;be Bcbstoneasgregrctiorsalis' tepeit
of a pariah in Berkeeiro county, Eloassotr -sow,
" tiloshas not been usbarsed to endeploy
laborious, godlypnetor for the amazing. attis
S2OD per atavism, ainee 113.54.,.'natty:hod
nrben they dreiderl to tarnLiles out to 'pasture;
as being too old to stealer thole purpose sawlonger. Ile Is aged siny-three year3."

"What inyou. oaoaolatlorn h Ilfaand deslhar
asked a clergynann, of yeavng wins la A
elates that Ito was ca,tedalalnag. Z6e youtic lady
blushed told healtatecl, you oot toll oar
urged theelorgynaon. "Idon't moat; to tall kali
name," sold Ihea lagelatamta "but Fre ttooar.
rotor', to tellbagron •ttltigo


